
SCCC – SPEAKING OF HIS WONDERS  

S – Scriptures  

“I praise you because I am fearfully and wonderfully made; your works are wonderful, I know 

that full well.” Psalm 139: 14 

C – Consideration 

The book of Genesis revealed the creation of everything, including man. In this Psalm, David 

revealed in detail the glorious attributes of the Creator, exalting and praising the true God 

who he worshiped and honored. He spoke of God’s omniscience, “You know when I sit and 

when I rise; you perceive my thought from afar. You discern my going out and my lying down; 

you are familiar with all my ways. Before a word is on my tongue you, Lord, know it 

completely. Your eyes saw my unformed body; all the days ordained for me were written in 

your book before one of them came to be.” He expressed God’s omnipotence, “For you created 

my inmost being; you knit me together in my mother’s womb.”, and His omnipresence, 

“Where can I go from your Spirit? Where can I flee from your presence? If I go up to the 

heavens, you are there; if I make my bed in the depths, you are there.” Why would David 

proclaim God’s wonders in his prayer? Surrounded by an idolatrous environment, that 

worshipped all sorts of idols, and false gods he made sure to keep in his mind the right record 

of the Lord. He also pointed out another great error of the pagans, “They speak of you with 

evil intent; your adversaries misuse your name.” 

C – Commitment 

In our days, this post-Christian society of North America is influenced by eastern religion, 

Marxism, and Darwinism, where for some; science becomes god, while others worship sports, 

movies, and television celebrities. They proudly name their god’s factories. Do you want to 

know a good example? What about “The American Idol.” Worse than David’s era, the present 

culture not just misuses God’s name, but blasphemes, curses, opposes, and mocks His person. 

With the power of the media and wicked leaders, they use all types of propaganda and evil 

laws to erase the Creator’s name. David in the same Psalm called them in verse twenty-one as 

“God’s hatred,” and “Those who rise up against God.” For us who are living in the midst of 

such a terrible environment, these Scriptures give many insights to take a stand, to shine in 

this Dark Age, to love, and to worship the true God. We have to keep in mind the majestic and 

glorious power of God, who made everything.  The mightiest men on earth, who foolishly 

blaspheme and challenge their Maker, “ is like grass, and all its glory like the flowers of the 

field; the grass withers and the flowers fall,  but the word of the Lord stands forever.” 

Therefore, we should praise the eternal God, for His glorious power, for His magnificent 

wisdom, and for His marvelous existence! 

 

 



C – Call 

Lord, You have searched me and You know me. You know all my thoughts and actions. You 

know all my days, when I arrived and when the time will come for my departure from this 

earth. I praise You; I adore You because You are worth being praised. My God, I thank You for 

Jesus Your Son, who saved my soul by dying on the cross to pay for my sins. Please Lord see if 

there is any offensive way in me, and lead me to the path of holiness. In Jesus’ name, I pray. 

Amen.  


